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Decieio11 No... S'" j!.. /f 

EEPORE ~~ R.U~O.AD CO~SSIOr:l OP :::::::.; ST.A.$ OP C.ALIPOP.NIA 

-------... 

ID the Matter of tne A~~l1cat1oD of the 
:1.E.ST ;U.JA-.={SI:D::; CANri-COM?AEY, ) 

a corporation, for an order authorizing ) 
the use Of c erta.in moneys ren:a.iIliIlg frotl) 
the sale of bonds for the ~rovement of) 
the property of the company. ) 

Supplerp.ental 
A"OpliCatioXl 
lto. 2641. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

.. 
l~S, the Railro8a Comcission by ~cis1on NO. 4040, dated 

January 20, 1917, a.uthorized ~7ES~ ~S!DE CANAL CO~ANY to issue and 

sell $60,000.00 of its 6 ':per ce!lt seria.l 'bonds SJ:ld use the proceeds to 

~ay in part tor what is mown as the "West Riverside Canal", -pay in-

debtedness and pay for oertain 1~prove~ents. and 

'J'=3'ER'SAS, a:pp11c&lt reports that it MS re::JSiXling il:l a speoial 

~oCOUll-: ~2,b81.aG. of the proeee-ds :!rom the sale of the boms..a.od tl:at'lu'QSixIg 

this money to enla.rge 2000 feet of the oa.;aal 'by:rem~ng one Side, wide-

lling the bottom and putting in a. Dew side and bottom of cODerete, and 

'by raising the sides of the cSJlal for an additional 500 feet snd 'buil-

ding up the side ;valla of the ca.na.1, it can carry from 250 to 300 

inches of ad.di t10nal ;va.ter 8.Ild thus secure all increased revenue; and 
. , 

WeS;EGAS; it appears t:aa.t this is not So matter re'luiring a 

pu"olic heariIlg aDd that applicant Ys re<!uest shoul.d be granted; 

NOW', ~:,_";?.EE'C3E, I~ IS BEREBY O?J)~. t:c.a.t 7lEST ?..IVARSIDE 

C~AL COl!?ANY be, and it is hereby .. authorized to use. $2,681.86 re-

maini:::lg from the sa.le of t~e bond.e, the issue of which was authorized 

by Decision NO. 4040. dated J8:1J.ua:J:y 20 .. 191'1, to !fay for the 1:nprOV-8-

ments to its canal system ~eDtioIled in this ~pplemental ord~r and more 

-1-



particularly des¢r1be~ in the suppleme~tal app:!~at1on filed on 

Jan~y 13, 1921 iD the above entitled matter, 

??'O~t tnat applicant file with the Commission on or before 

the 25th d.ay o'! ea.ch ;::loIlth, until a.ll o-! sa,id ~2. 58l.86 have been ex-
pended. a report ahowing the a:::.ount expellded during tlle precediDg 

month aDO. the purposes ~or which said expenditures were made. 

~ted at Ss.n Francisco, Ctllitorni8., this __ /&....;' ..... /1--__ da.y 

of February, 1921. 

OOl3:iISSIONERS. 


